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Scholastic Book Fair Newsletter

December 2 - 5

Nov 27-28

Dec 5 & Dec 20
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Dec 23 - Jan 3

Scholastic's Arctic Adventure Book Fair

We are excited to start our book fair week on Monday, December 2nd. This will last until
Friday inshaAllah. This is a great opportunity to purchase books for your family and
support ISL. Our goal this year is to sell $4,000 worth of books. Meeting this goal will
mean that up to 50% of our sales will go to our school to help continue to build our school
library. We will keep you updated throughout the week with our goal chart that is posted
in the school assembly area! During the week we also have many fun and exciting events
for kids and parents and our theme will be “Arctic Adventure” with a fun winter theme. A
special thanks to our wonderful parent volunteers for helping make this event a reality.
Please see below for detailed information and we look forward to seeing you at the book fair!

When to Buy Books?

Monday will be a preview day for students during which they will make wish lists for books
they would like to purchase. The book fair will be open for parents and kids to purchase
books from Tuesday until the end of the week before school at 7:45-8:30 and after school
from 3:45-4:15 in the mosque basement. Teachers will also take students to the fair
throughout the week.

Date

12/2/19

Event Schedule for Book Fair
Day
Dress-up
Activity

Monday

Pajama Day

Parent Volunteer Reads
in class (English)
12/3/19 Tuesday Mismatch and Crazy Parent volunteer Reads
Hair/Socks Day
in class (Arabic)
12/4/19 Wednesday Storybook Character
Mr. William reads a
Day
story in each class
12/5/19 Thursday
Arctic Day:
Students Read in
ISL T-Shirt and
Assembly and Arctic
Winter accessories
Parade
12/6/19
Friday Snow Day: Dress all in
Students Read in
White Day
assembly
(Hijab/Kufi/Thawb)

Click Here to Sign Up as a Parent Reader:  Arctic Book Fair Parent Reader Sign Up
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Special Events

Tuesday, December 3rd

ISL dads are to join their kids for free donuts &
bagels this Tuesday morning from 7:45-8:15!

Wednesday, December 4th

ISL moms are invited for free muffins
Wednesday morning from 7:45-8:15!

Coin Race (All Week)
Each class will compete to collect the most coins this week. The winning class
will receive a book for their classroom and the proceeds will go to benefit our
school.

Morning Assembly Program for December
Week

Ayah

Surah

And pray:
My Lord! Increase me in
KNOWLEDGE

:َو ُﻗ ْﻞ
َر ﱢب ِز ْد ِﻧﻲ ِﻋ ْﻠ ًﻤﺎ

اﻟ ﱡﺘﮑﺎﺛﺮ

Dec
9-13

TRY YOUR BEST:
Allah never gives one a
task so difficult that it is
impossible for him to do.

ُ َﻻ ُﯾ َﻜﻠﱢ
ۡﺳﺎ إِﱠﻻ
ً ﻒ ٱﷲﱠُ َﻧﻒ
ۡﻋ َﻬﺎ
َ ُوس

َ
َ اﻟﻘ
ﺎرﻋﺔ

Dec
16-20

O believers, seek help
through patience and
prayer; Indeed ALLAH IS
WITH THE PATIENT ONES

ﯾﻦ آ َﻣُﻨﻮا
َ َﯾﺎ أَﱡﯾ َﻬﺎ اﻟﱠ ِﺬ
اﻟﺼ َﻼ ِة
ﺎﻟﺼ ْﺒ ِﺮ َو ﱠ
اﺳ َﺘ ِﻌﯿُﻨﻮا ِﺑ ﱠ
ْ
إ ﱠن ﱠ
ﯾﻦ
َ اﻟﺼ ِﺎﺑ ِﺮ
اﷲَ َﻣ َﻊ ﱠ
ِ

Dec
2-6

TOPIC
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Review
All Suwar

On Thursday, December 5, all grades will go to the Louisville Slugger Museum & Factory. From
there grades 2 - 6 will go across to the Frazier History Museum visiting different exhibits from
Lewis & Clark’s Expedition to the American Revolution.

Field Trips

On Friday, December 20, KY Science Center
will bring their Hands-On WEATHER Activity
Station to our school. Students will navigate
the stages of a storm by exploring wind speed,
pressure, lightning, and hail.

The Animals & Their Environments field trip at
The Parklands of Floyd Fork was wonderful.
Students enjoyed a whole day of playing and
studying fossils, different animals in their
habitats and how our actions have an affect on
their environment.
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Habitat for Humanity Interfaith Project

The National Elementary Honor Society students met on Sunday, November 17 for the Habitat for
Humanity. They prepared and served lunch and helped the volunteers build a house for a refugee
family from Sudan, Ali and Salma. They wrote blessings and prayers for the family on the
construction wall studs. The students also had the opportunity to collaborate with youth members of
the St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church.

Thank You for making The WhatsApp Fundraiser a Success! Alhamdulilah we received pledges
for over $60,000. We greatly appreciate your support of our school. May Allah bless you and
your families.
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Canned Food Drive is still going on. We are collecting non-perishable items till Tuesday, Nov 26
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